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Forthcoming Events
1–4 August 1999 27–28 October 1999
Aortoiliac ReconstructionAnnual Meeting of the Vascular Society of Southern
Africa Hill Surgical Workshop at the Royal College of Surgeons of
England, London, U.K.Sun City, South Africa
Enquiries: Sharon Carthy. Tel. ++44 (0)171 312 6629, Fax.Enquiries: Congress Secretary, VASSA/International Society
++44 (0)171 973 2118. E-mail: scarthy@rcseng.ac.ukfor Cardiovascular Surgery, PO Box 1105, Cramerview 2060,
South Africa.
2–6 November 1999
2–5 September 1999 Third Pacific Vascular Symposium on Venous Disease
XIIIth Annual Meeting of the European Society for Mauni Lani Bay Hotel, Big Island, Hawaii
Vascular Surgery
Enquiries: 1100 Ward Avenue, Suite 1045, Honolulu, HI 96814.
Copenhagen, Denmark Tel. ++808 524 6755, Fax: ++808 531 0123. E-mail:
straubf@straub-foundation.orgEnquiries: Giorgio M. Biasi, MD, FACS, Secretary General
ESVS, Department of Vascular Surgery, Bassini Teaching
Hospital, University of Milan, Via Massimo Gorki 50, 20092
Cinisello Balsamo, Milan, Italy. Tel: +39 2 612 88 65,
Fax: +39 2 612 8860. E-mail to The Secretary General 24–26 November 1999
(chivabas@imiucca.csi.unimi.it)
33rd Annual General Meeting of The Vascular Sur-
gical Society of Great Britain and Ireland
Leicester, U.K.
13–15 September 1999
Enquiries: Teresa Szymanska, VSS Secretariat, Countess ofIV Reunio´n Internacional de Cirurgia Cardiaca y
Chester Hospital, Liverpool Road, Chester CH2 1BQ,Endovascular U.K. Tel: +44 1244 365467, Fax: +44 1244 365263. E-mail:
Teresa@vssgbi.co.ukHospital Angeles de Pedregal, Mexico, D.F.
Enquiries: Dr. Carlos Fink Serralde, Camino Sta. Teresa
# 1055 s–25 Mexico, D.F. 10700. Tel:++(525) 652 93 98, Fax:
++(525) 652 1374. E-mail: drfink13@yahoo.com
1–3 December 1999
4th East–West European Congress of Angiology
Forum Hotel, Warsaw, Poland3–6 October 1999
First International Congress on Vascular Dementia Enquiries: Secretariat, Department of General and Thoracic
Surgery, Medical University of Warsaw, Banacha str. 1a,Geneva, Switzerland
02097 Warsaw, Poland. Tel:++4822 823 6674, Fax:++4822
Enquiries: Professor A. Korczyn, c/o Kuoni Congress, 7 rue 822 9489.
de Berne, CH-1202 Geneva, Switzerland.
1–5 May 20004–5 October 1999
19th World Meeting of the International Union ofApproaches to the Vessels in the Neck and Upper
AngiologyLimb
International Conference Centre, Ghent, BelgiumHill Surgical Workshop at the Royal College of Surgeons of
England, London, U.K. Enquiries: Semico nv, Lange Kruisstraat 12 D, B-9000 Ghent,
Belgium. Tel: ++32 9 233 86 60, Fax: ++32 9 233 85 97. E-Enquiries: Sophie Mitchell. Tel. ++44 (0)171 312 6693, Fax.
++44 (0)171 973 2118. E-mail: smitchel@rcseng.ac.uk mail: angiology@semico.be
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Rome, Italy9–14 September 2000
Enquiries: G. C. Congressi s.r.l., Via P. Borsieri 12, 0019519th World Congress of the Union Internationale de
Rome, Italy. Tel: ++39 06 372 9466, Fax: ++39 06 373Phle´bologie
52337. E-mail: md2535@mclin
Pontificia Universita` Urbaniana, Rome, Italy
Enquiries: G. C. Congressi s.r.l., Via P. Borsieri 12, 00195
Rome, Italy. Tel: ++39 06 370 0541, Fax: ++00 39 06 373 20 October 2000
52337. E.mail: angiolsg@pronet.it Postgraduate Medical Education: Diseases of the Vis-
ceral Circulation
Charing Cross Hospital, London, U.K.
14–16 September 2000 Enquiries: Mr. George Geroulakos, Department of Surgery,
2nd International Congress of the Central European Charing Cross Hospital, Fulham Palace Road, London W6
8RF, U.K. Tel: ++44 181 846 7305, ++44 181 846 7330Vascular Forum
Revision of the Anatomical Nomenclature of the Veins of the
Saphenous System
The main questions are:
1. Which are the tributaries of the saphenous veins to be included in the Terminologia Anatomica due to their
frequency and clinical relevance?
2. Which are their anatomical markers? (Origin, path and main connections.)
3. What is the more appropriate name for each of them? (Eponymics cannot be used in the Nomina Anatomica.)
Those interested please contact:
“Consensus for Phlebological Terminology”, Alberto Caggiati, Department of Anatomy, University of Rome
‘La Sapienza’, Via A. Borelli 50, I-00161 Rome, Italy. Fax:++39 064 452 349. E-mail: caggiati@axrma.uniroma1.it
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